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Understanding particles movement in soils is a major concern for both geotechnics and
soil physics with regards to environmental protection or water resources management.
Most of the existing studies deal with particle mobilizationduring the infiltration event
itself without focusing on what happens during the pause period between one infil-
tration event and another. Meanwhile, few studies are concerned with decrease and
replenishment of the pool of dispersible particles during and between rainfall events.
According to these studies, pool replenishment could be due to freeze-thaw cycles
and drying. In this work, a series of infiltration-drainage experiments was carried on
to study thetime effectas a main parameter for in-situ mobilization of colloids in
undisturbed soil columns. It shows that, under the same experimental conditions (i.e.,
same rainfall intensity, ionic strength), the pause period between two rainfall events
has a major influence on subsequent particle mobilization: for short pause periods,
the quantity of leached particles increases until it reaches a maximum, and then it de-
creases for larger pause periods. This behaviour shows that particle mobilization is not
only controlled by the infiltration event itself, but also bywhat happensbetween one
infiltration event and another. Therefore, the history of the soil column must be taken
into account in particle transport modelling.


